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From {gtonDa; October 34. to ŒDurÆOa? October 27. 1681. 

Vienna, dftob. to . 

^Hc news of thc taking of Strasbourg by 
the French, and ol their being poilel-
fed of Cazal, docs -not a little perplex 
this Court; as to thc latter, thc Em
press-Dowager as aDaught-r of Ma%-

*tWai#claims a right of Succ- ssion; and it's laid here, 
that the Duke of Mantoua holding his Dutchy as a Fief 
of thc Empire, he cannot part with the whole, or 
any part of it, without the consent of the Emperor 
and the Empire. The Affairs of Hungary likewise do 
not please us; the Rebels attacking several places, 
and being hitherto Masters of the Fidd, and it being 
scared that the Dyet at Oedenburg will not end with 
the satisfaction to the Protestants, that is to be 
wished, and that seems so necessary, in order tothe 
restoring tbeiPcace of that Kingdom. 

•£erlbt Oftfb. i t . The Sieur Gersdorff, thc Ele* 
ctor of Saxony** ehkf *liBist«rj4sr3iow here, and, 
as we are told, is Treating ai> Alliance between his 
Master, and our Elector •, the Terms of it we do 
not yet hear; but most People, that have any 
knowledge of the Affairs of this Court, tl/ink ic to 
be very far advanced. We have news here of thc 
death of thc young Czar of Moftovy, which if true, 
will make a great change in thc Affairs of those 
Northern Parts. > 

Strasbourg, Oftob. i a. Thc •ioth Instant our Bishop 
arrived here, accompanied with his Brother, Priacc 
William of Furstemberg • thc next day he took posses
sion ofthe Cathedral ( which has been in the hands 
of the Prptestants for these hundred years) andRe-
consecrared it, which was performed with a great 
deal of Ceremony. The 20th thc French King and 
the whok Court parted from Ensifheim, and Lodged 
that nighe at Colmar; the 12 their Majesties came 
toBenf'eldt, and the next day after Dinner they ar
rived here,, being received without the Gates by 
the Marquis de Chamilly, and by our Magistrates-and 
being saluted by 26*5 pieces of Canon, (placed for 
that purpose out of the Town ) which were thrice* 
discharged. The King and Queen lighted at thc Ho-
fiel de Dourlach, which was prepared for them, and 
presently aster the King and the Dauphin, took 
Hoi se, to visit thc Fortifications, and the Forts on 
thc Rhine, and to view thc place where a Cittadel 
hdcsigtie'd ; and at the fame time the Duke and 
Dutehefi of Orleans, went to mafye the Elcctorcfs-
PalatineDow ger .their Mother, who came hither 
incognito, a visit.This day their Majesties were at Mass 
in the Cathedral, beingreceived atthe Door by pur 
Bilhop and hjs Clergy, 

Brussels,Oflob.zi. We begin to hope that whaC 
has been rt por ted of the French tbeir into ding to' 
fall'into Flanders, and particularly int6 the Countre/ 
of Alost, w,'s rather occasioned by the apprehensions 
people had, then by any real ground there wase f.r 
ic j for the tetters we now recciye from Lille'ar.d 
other places of the French CohqUests fay, Thar the 
ftiarefchdf d'Humiercs is not drawing anyTrcopsin.-
toaBody, or making any extrao: dhiary prepara-
rions ; thatsome ofthe s Garrisons had indeed been' 
changed, and thatbad raised the report ofthe rijarch 
of theit Troups. However, our Governor the* 
Piinec of Parma, neglects nothing that may contri
bute towards the putting the most important places; 

of these Pro'vinces into a posture of Defence", arid 
has drawn most ofthe Cavalry to thissidc; toco-
ver the Conntrey of Alost, and the little Brabant; 
and by the end of the next week, hfs Highness wi.lt 
have 4500 Horse and Dragoons in a Body. His Sigh*" 
ness went yesterday to Malines^ to see Horses) di
stributed to thoseof the Cavalry in Garrison there,' 
that wanted them, and rcturnedagain in the Even
ing, From Liege they write, that tlicy are In much 
fear that the frrCTdrmt""""rdt"or"£alti"^ 
ters in that Countreys Some oftheir Troops J?e\ 
ing, already come into thc neighborhood of thef 
Countrey of Eyffelt and Stavelo, and havingp.,flcflcd: 

themselves of t ic Castle of Salme. On Sunday came-
hither from Holland thc Deputies of tke Admiral
ties, to liquidate the severat sums the ; jprctcsicfc 
from the Lrown of Spain. 

Brufels, Oftob. 31. We arc expecting what? "Si***., 
French will do, with reference to thc Countrey of 
Afost, and its Dcpcntfcncies, when thc term of si"t> 
weeks expires, whicH'Tt does on Monday next; ia 
the mean cime we do not hear osany •notion oftheir 
Troopsupoh the Frontiers; only there is a.Lettcr 
from Toumay of the 18th which fays, that tley were 
putting tbe Copper Ponton? thaf are there, in order.* 
The Prince of Panrtx in the mean- time continues 
his care "ind diligence, in order tp thc putting him
self into a condition to make head against -the-
French, in. cafe they should invade these Provinces-/ 
From Liege they write, that thc Prince) of Orange 
had given Orders for thc demolishing of Hassicltard 
Mo(eyckj,viith intention to reftpr-e them tr* ""he. Ele* 
ctor of Colpgne. W e have Letters frcm>Hungary, 
which fay, that the Rebels besieged Zatmaf, and-, 
that it was very much feared they would rake i t / 
though Count Ser Mi the Governor, desendeti-itTcr> 
ry bravely. 

Hague, Nov. x- Thc States of Holland mirl West* 
Friesiandmeetagain the *rth Instant, against which 
time thc Prince of Orange is expected here; The 
Forreign Ministers Jicro arc often together, esocea-
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si6n ofthe present Con)i.uicture 5 and there is much 
discourse concerning a League whicii is now in agi
tation, for the securing the Peace of Ntmeguen. 
Prince Cesimfr, StiJdtholdcr of Friestand and Gro-
vingen% "ijjts constantly in the Council of State, 
fince* his taking hh place in Ft, whkh he did th** lail 
week' ., 

Paris, Oftob. 31. Out Letters from Court tell 
Us, That the rath Inliant, the King gave Audience 
at Ersijheim, to .30 Deputies fran** the Swissie Can
tons; Upon their first an ival, they were ccrrhpli-
merited by the Master ofthe Ceremonies, and af
terwards in the King's Name, by the sv'arclchal de 
Selfonds,znd the'Marqueft tV Angeau;at\d when they 
were brought tothe King, he received them with 
greafKiRfJncss, and took them all by the Hand. 
That the 23 about three a Clock after Dinner, the 
King, Queen, the Dauphin, thc Dauphiness, the 
Duke'and Dutchefs of Otleans, being al) in one 
Coach, artived at Strasburg: Without the Gates 
ofthe Town, the Marque's de Chamilly, the Go
vernor, presented to his Majesty the Magistrates in 
a Body, who delivered to thcKirgthc Keys of the 
City, and made their Submissions to him. The 
DcputieaTof thc Clergy have had several-Meetings, 
snd have made choice rf the Arch-Bishops of 
Rheims, and of Parts , .to be Presidents of their 
Assembly. 

To tbe KJngs most Excellent Majesty. t 
« 

The humble Address of thc Grand Jury ofthe 
County of Glgmorgan, at the Gieat $cflj ns 
heldatOriiijf, the third day of Oitober, Anno 
Dm."i63i, 

AS we- Tout Majesties•'most Dutiful and Loyal Sub
jeSs, Deputy-Lieutenants, and justices of tbe 

Peace, Officers ofthe Militia, ond othet hreeboldtrs of 
this County, have endeavoured in our former Addtessies 
to yout Majesty, to evidence the deep fence we then had 
trf tbegreat Blessings enjoyed undet yout most Excellent 
G-tvornmeni, and that ampleassiurance Tour Majesty was 
pleased to add tothe Confirmation of what weyour Loy-
di Sub^efti always firmly believed ; those grand Incou-
ragemeHts ie Loyalty and Duty expressed inyour latemost 
GraciomDeclorati^nt Sgwe nog!serving your Majesty 
under-different circumstances, cease not to coif elude our 
selves bound both by tbe Laws of Gratitude and Obliga
tion of Mankind to tbe continuation of fuchour ocknuw-
lidgmens, tbat tke World may every day be morefensible 
of the Liberty we enyoy. Whilst free from Arbitrary 
Mower intbe-Prince, and tbe-more fatal Exercise of it 
wour fellti) Subjefts\ we happily live by the means of 
tbe best and truest of Protestant Monarch, secured from 
the Savager-dge-of a SptwfriInquisition,-and the rigid 
severity of Geneva Reformers -. we have jujiicefo im
partially administred, that neither the Guilty Of Innocent 
hive any just cause ef "Complaint- Wherefore we ate 
Wimillhtgtotmit any opportunity of thejk our just Ac-
ttstowledgmemsf but shall always lock upon ourselves in a 
ready and due Allegidr.ee bound, and do faithfully and 

•vnaimovit^resolvewstaaidbyTour^Sacud Majesty,your 
Heirs and lawful Successiors, without Lives and For
tunes, ist tbexDe]ence and Reservation ofyour Person 

andGoverr,t%etot, as it is now by Low establisted, both iti 
Church and.Stoie, against any Ofpositioar ivbatfiever; 
de firing nothing more than to live Dutiful subjects; un-j 
der1- yout test of Governments, and dye nue Sons of ths 
exattest of all Refoimed Churches , tbe present Church 
of England; tilltkento evince our Jelies, 

Year Majesties most Dutiful and 

Loyal Subjects and Servants. 

Plymouth, OUob. 21. The Mofcov'tte A-i bafs-dora. 
whom we gave yon an Account of inoui; kit, Em
barked this day for' London. • 

Deal.Oftob.ie.. Weexpccted thc Tit-Hee-y, and other 
Merchants Ships in the Downs, would have weighed 
yesterday, but the Wind was so high they could: not;-
they lyqUnmorcd, and ride single, and intend to 
Sail this Jlftcrnoon, if the thickness of the weather", 
do not hinder them 

London, Oftob. 16. Some days since arrived inthe 
River in Fourteen clays from Malaga the Jerusa
lem, Captain Daniel Commander, who met with 
Admiral Herbert, Cruising off of Traflagor, and 
understood from him, that His Majesties Ships had 
lately taken two Algerine Men of War, the one 
called" thc Three Hols-Moons of 36" Guns, and thd 
otherthe. Golden Lyon of 2 6" Guns. 

Advertisements. 

& The Life and" Death of Sir Matthew 
Half, Kt. Sometime Lord Chief Justice of His Majesties 
Court of Kings-Bench, Written by Gill>rrj-£'jMri7r-*, D. D. 

-Sold of William Sbrute-tbery, at the Bible mVudL-sanc. 

THere hath been lately Proposals Printed for Publilhing a 
large Volume of the*laborate Discourses of Mr.littfbeit 

Cbartwcb,, BrD. upon the Existence and Attributes of God, and 
Practical Aibeifinc, ire. to be Published from his own Manu
scripts, consisting os 260 Sheets, upon Demy Paper (which 
we hope wist be finilhed the 25th of Marcb next ) at Jos. 
firfiook in. Quires to the Sublcribers, l o s . tobe paid in hand-, 
and the-ot}ier 10s. at the Receipt ofthe Book. He that, lhall 
procure Subscriptions forsix.Books,diaIl have a seventh Book, 
gratis; the Book not to be loid under ffia. s. a Book in (Jutte** 
afterwards. All tholeworthy Persons who will assft in so 
g*reara"A'6rte, are desired tb -fend" jn their Subscriptions to 
the Undertakers, vitt, Tbd.^c^erel, Deitnan Newman, Ths. 
Sjmondsjtud Bett'jamin^llfip.at their Shops In the Poultry, and 
oa Litdgate-bill, where tbey may have the Printed Proposals 
at large, and fee a Specimen of tlie lame. 

WHereas a certain Person having found a bagtif Money 
at Hmdm Fair lad was four years, inthe County of 

IVills, and being desirous t*bat tfie right Owner should have it 
again; These are to give notice, Tbat if any persotj cart lay 
claim to it by giving Account of thc sum, and any particular 
mark of the Bag, or osany piece of Money in it, lb as they 
appear to be the right Owner of it, Let them repair to Mr. 
tboirtts Baifn-at the WhiteSwanin»V«i/iMgJlr«f, LoncUn, and 
tliey-majr bavefurther satisfaction. 

QTSrayed or stolen out of the Ground of Mr Tbt. HarDtj of 
- 5 Eoftrie, near Peal in Kint, two Black Geldjngs four years 
old, above fourteen hands high; one Brown Gelding, nine-
years old above Fourteen hands hiah, one white Footbeln'nil, 
a white Si's downhisl-orehead-, one Black Mare spur years 
old, a white Star In her Foreheacl, nigh Fifteen hands high; 
one Bay Mare six years old, above Fourteen hands high; they 
\uere missing the 18th Inliant; Whoeve**.lhill give notice to 
Mr,'sbum-H Sieeridgeat the Stilt- be ltd at 8. ar-Kf, ~L,mim,or 
to Mr. tVefltird of Maidjlc-n in Kent, Doctor, stall bave 40 &, 
reward. 

PrHil-frf b? TrW. tfwcamb in the Savo/^681. 
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